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By Ira Sukrungruang

University of Missouri Press, United States, 2011. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English .
Brand New Book. On one side of the door, the rich smell of sweet, spicy food and the calm of
Buddhist devotion; on the other, the strangeness of a new land. When Ira Sukrungruang was born
to Thai parents newly arrived in the U.S., they picked his Jewish moniker out of a book of American
names. In this lively, entertaining, and often hilarious memoir, he relates the early life of a first-
generation Thai-American and his constant, often bumbling attempts to reconcile cultural and
familial expectations with the trials of growing up in 1980s America. Young Ira may have lived in
Oak Lawn, Illinois, but inside the family s bi-level home was Thailand with American conveniences.
They ate Thai food, spoke the Thai language, and observed Thai customs. His bedtime stories were
tales of Buddha and monkey-faced demons. On the first day of school his mother reminded him
that he had a Siamese warrior s eyes - despite his thick glasses - as Aunty Sue packed his Muppets
lunch box with fried rice. But when his schoolmates played tag he was always It, and as he grew,
he...
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ReviewsReviews

This publication is wonderful. it was actually writtern very completely and beneficial. You may like the way the writer compose this publication.
-- Pr of . Aisha  Mosciski PhD-- Pr of . Aisha  Mosciski PhD

This book will be worth getting. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. Its been written in an extremely basic way which is only
right after i finished reading this book through which actually altered me, alter the way i believe.
-- Mr . Enr ico Lesch-- Mr . Enr ico Lesch
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